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UUUD ~V EN I N~ ~VER YBODY: 

According to A. F. of L. President Green, 

Mr. Truan is going to make a radio fireside chat - to 

take his fight for compulsory health insurance right int 

our ho mes. The President will be following the practice 

of F.D.H., who inaugur ated the radio fireside chat, and 

used it so effectively when he wanted the nation's ear. 

Mr. Green told Washington newsmen today that 

sometime next week the President is sending his health 

plan to the Senate in a special message. And that he 

will follow up this message with a radio fireside chat -

a personal appeal to sell compulsory health insurance 

direct to the consumer as it were. In case you've 

forgotten, Mr. Truman's health plan includes compulsory 

medical insurance, to be financed by payroll taxes. 

Every man, woman and child will get free medical, dental 

and optical care. To which plan the Eighty-First 

Congress is largely cold. Yell, the British have been 

having nationalized medicine for some time and now their 
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taxes h ve gone up again - and we are told they are 

griping bee u e they have to stand in line at the 

doctors. ut r. Truman's mind is apparently a e up 

and he is goin g to try out a fireside chat to sup port 

his compulsory health plan. 



CHINA 

Secretary or State Dean Acheson is under fire 1n 

rash1ngton today. Because he wrote to Chairman Tom Connally 

of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, that turther 

United States military aid to Nationalist China would, as he 

put it, do more har111 than good • .____:__,.__.._____..--,----~ 
senator styles Bridges ia demanding that the c011111ttee 

hold a tull dress lnYeatigation ot Acheson's re•rks. lie 

designates the ~cretary or State•s attitude toWllJN1· Ch1nil aa 

thoughtless, tactless, unfriendly and daaaging. Dean Acbeaon, 

1ays he, couWn•t do ■ore barlll to Rationalist China it he were 

to dispatch American div1a1ona to tight with the Chineae 

Dean Acheson wrote to Senator Tom comally to expreaa 

• the state Department's opposition to_... proposal bJ Senator 

Pat NcCarran ot Nevada tor Uncle S811 to give the Jlanking 

goverraent an additional one billion, five hundred million 

dollars_ 1n military and economic aid. Such an act, said 

Dean Acheson 1n his letter to the Texas Senator, would be truly 
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"catastrophic." And he added that the only way to stop the 

ca1nese Coaanunists from winning the civil war would be 

a large force of United States troops into combat. 

Also, he said - merely fumiahing military material 

and advice to Hanking would only prolong the hostilities -

keep the fighting going. And thus 1.ntlict turther ,uttering 

on the Chinese people. They, c01111ented the secretary ot State, 

are alck ot the civil war. 'l!ley are ready for peace at an, 

price: and he reveals that moat ot the anu we have aent to 

China have fallen into the handa ot the c: .anlata an,how. 

So he wants to call a halt and let the co.on ll8Jl ot China 

have peace - even it it 11 under oriental CC1111Un1••· . 



l:A'l'BEH -

The weather ected up today. Snow, sleet and 

rain in the midwest, with below freezin g temperatures. 

Six inc es of snow in· ason City, Iowa, and a record 

high temperature of eighty-three degrees in Philadel phia. 

freak weather for Easter. 

The unexpected snow in lowa has put State 

Highway officials in a proper fix. They packed their 

snow plows away for the summer, and so the highways 

around Des Moines are almost completely blocked, with 

one-way traffic operating in some places. 

And the Army reports that the Missouri River 

has flooded over a hundred thousand acres of farmland. 



CATS 

~ Governor Adlai Stevenson of Illinois is in a.,_ 

• ?ttri,1 dilemma. ~ fonight he is reported to be 
~ 

thinking twice -- debating whether he dare sign a law 

to curb the privileges of the domestic cat. nd thus 

get the backs up of all the cat lovers in the world. 

There is a bill before the Illinois ~egialature 

to fine cat owners who let their pets run loose. And 

both upper and lower houses have passed it. low the 

terrible decision is up to Yovernor Stevenson ~- to sign 

or veto. Supporters of the bill call theaselves the 

friends of the birde. Its opponents are banded into the 

Cat Lovers International. Their chairman baa issued a 

grim warning to Governor Stevenson -- •don't take a chance, 

he says. And he adds -- WThere are ladies and gentleaen 

aaong cats.• 
~ 

Well, I mu s t confess 1 would net like to be the 

Governor of Illinois. Ro! And who would relish having 

to sign a bill .to curb the privileges of the ~■erican 
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mouser? And if the cat curb bill is passed -- how are 

the good folks of !llinois going to keep cats indoors 

of a night? I wouldn't know. 



CRIME 

In Orlando, Florida today, the Air Force disagreed 

with a Judge. 

Tw<> enlisted men were convicted 1n Alabama or 

aut0111ob1le theft. The Judge placed them on probation - on 

condition they remained 1n the Air Poree. To make 1t stick, 

he wrote to the c01111118ndtng ott1cer or the Orlando Air Poree 

base, telling h111 or his dec1s1on, and saying that, should the 

two ail'llen be discharged, they 11Uat report 1-ediately to hia 

court tor further action. In other words, aa long as the Mn 

were 1n the ana,, their sentence• are suspended. 

To which the Air Poree replied that 1t 1a not 

operating a rerol'II school. 11lotb1ng 11 turther trail the ract,n 

4e,/.. 
aaid an Air Poree apokeaaan at Orlando. He want~ the judge, 

and everyone elae, to know tbat 1t 11 not the pol1cJ ot the 

U.S.Air Poree to harbor cr1111nala or potential cr1111nals: 

And also that any man convicted on c1v11 charges 11 booted ~t/ 

so the prospect or enjoying 1n the sunshine ot Florida 

those sentences suspended 1n Alabama, doean•t seem too bright 

tor the two Air Poree men. 



VATICAN CITY 

In Bame today, His Holiness, Pope 1us the TWelfth, 

asked that the City of Jerusalem be 1nternat1onal1zed. 

The Prelate of St.Peter•s praised the armt tice 1n the Holy 

Land. But, he said, that armistice is not a true peace. And 

that is what he wants to see - true peace 1n Palestine. The 

region which the ope desc tbea aa ."ao dear to the heart ot 

every Christian." 

The Papal views on Pale1t1ne were expressed in a 

QoOd Priday encyclical, a message to the catholic clers, ot 

the world: In which the Pope called tor the aateguardinS or 

all holy places 1n all parts ot Palestine; and a guarantee 

or tree access to Jeruaale■ by pllgrillls ot all natione. 



SBRIIE FOLLOW JlmUSAI.a 

And how was 1t in Jerusalem this Good Friday? 

Por centuries, p1lgr1118 trom all over the world visited the 

Holy City to worship at the Cturch or the Holy Sepulchre. 

But today the h1ator1c church was v1a1ted by the a•lleat 

pilgriaage ever reM11bered 1n history. 'ren people, led by 

Nark 8thr1dge. He 1a an Aller1can •■ber ot the United Nations 

conc1liat1on c011111a11on, now at Alnan, TranaJordan. 

Tbeae ten people troll the outside world Joined with 

the local 1nhab1tanta 1n the Rltea ot tbe Adoration ot . the 

Croaa. Ten 1trangera - where to1'118rl)' thou■anda ot Cbriattana 

trail every part ot the world Joined 1n the proce1a1on tbroqb 

the Old City, troll 'Where Pontlua Pilate 11 credited wltb 

having delivered hia portentous verdict - to the scene ot 

hiatory•a greatest drama. 

'ftle ten p1l.gr1JU were Joined by two other Allericana. 

The nfe and daughter or James McDonald, waahington•a 

Aabaaaador to the Republic ot Israel. But Allbaaaador McDonald 
(Id, 

b111aelt stayed behind, sta,ed 1n the Jewish section. Be not 
A 
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Snti with h1s wife and daughter to the Ctmrch or the Roly 

Sel)l,llchre. WbJ? Perhapa because the report 11 true that he 

..,w~ 

bad Juat reported to Waah1ngton - that Israeli 111n•••• 
" David Ben Oourion 1::S:;;;lJ rt illl that Israel will never 

agree to tbe 1ntemat1ona11at1on ot the Holy City. 



RELEASE 

In Frankfurt, 812 •• today, General Lucius Clay 
urll<1_ 

ordered the release or Mrs. W11Jla Ybarbo; 1he7"1ng a prison 

C-..1. 
sentPnce ot five years for the slaying of he1;,tru1aband last 

sipte■ber. In releasing her, the COllllll8Dder of tbe United 

States forces 1n Germany said tbat her conscience will bet 

pun11lllent enough. He apoke ot extenuating c1rcuaatanoea, 

and added that he could not separate the widow trca her 

au rear old aon. She, Nra. Ybarbo, declared oeneral Cla,, 

1a not a v1c1oua peraon. 

'ltle aeneral ordered tbe releaaed WOll&D to return 

to the United states 1 ed1atei,. And the word 1n PNnlctlart 

tonight ta that 1be will Join ber ■other, 111'1. Cbarl•• Bailey, 

Bew Bedford, 11a1a., where au-rear-old Jillly 11 attendllll a 

nuraerJ school. 

Well, th1S will be one Good Friday that Wllaa. Ybarbo 

will surely remember - all her 11re. 

·-



lllRACLE 

From Konnersreuth, Germany, comes one ot •thoae 

strange 1tor1es, for which there 1s apparently no physical 

explanation. All day thouaanda ot people have been praying 

outaide the house ot Therese Nenunn, a tarm girl. She 11 

bleeding tr011 her e7e1, her wr11t1, her teet and her head. 

Thia baa happened to her, on every Good Priday, tor the laat 

twenty-three yeara; a strange •lady accoapanted by grle•au• 

The doctora have tried to dlagnoae the tara girl•• 
.~ 

attl1ot1on, and to cure ?"" lfitbollt aucceaa. But Tbereae baa 
A 

an •z~lanat1on. on Qoocl PrldaJ, Nineteen Twent1-s1x, abe 

••1•, abe bebeld a Y1a1on or the saviour, pft71nl on a 

■ounta1na1de. Her handa and her teet and ber aide began to 

bleed. Although there were no •1•1ble wounds, and ne•er ••• 

been! 0 

She believe• that every 000d Priday lhe 11 chosen 

to suffer the physical agonies ot the Divine Carpenter of 

Nazareth - the paina of the cruc1t1xion. Patber Franz, the 
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old pariah priest, has prayed with the attl1cted woman each 

~ Priday since the first maniteatation. Therese allftera 

phyaicall.J until ahe falls into a deep coaa, with no pulae beat■ 

perceptible - aa 1t ahe were dead. !Ut on Satlll'day night abe 

revive,. On SWlday ehe attends•••; fit and strong aptn, 

aJld ready tor her wee1t•1 work or plowing With a /.::"or oan. 
/I 

TNlJ a strange ator,. 



GOLD NIKE -
Out 1n Mesa, Arizona, eight men are heading into 

the mountains tonight. They're going to search tor the lost 

Dutchman Gold Mine, that fabulous store ot precious metal, 

said to be one of the world's r1cbeatr, . 

Local legend tells ot scores or people who lost 

their lives searching tor the .!lltcbman•a ■1ne. Old-tillers 

in Mesa speak or a legendary Apache curse on an, white 111111 

invading the area. The curae was put on eighty years ago, 

when the Apache In41ana extemtnated tour ~undred Mn and a 

thousand mules. These prospectors were reported to haye tound 

the mine bilb up 1n those rugged mountaine: 

,_,_, but they never caae back. '1'he mine once tielonpd to 

.racob Walz. He waa the Dutchllan. When be died be left no 

trace or his cla111 - only the tabuloua stories or an 

inexhaustible store ot gold. 

~ 
The party 11,hleh lett Mesa today, to search out the 

Dutchman's a1ne, 11 equipped with ac1ent1t1c inatruments. and 

every mown method or timing the gold. They will travel 
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through a hundred and seventy miles or Ar1zona 1s wildest 

country. Thia atter. eighteen months of preparation. And even it 

they don•t tind the gold, they're hoping that a., tbey 111 tlnd 

what happened to those others who through the yeare .scaled tbe 

mountainil, - never to retu.rn. 



D111AOGIO 

In Baltimore tOday, my friend Joe 01.Maggto told 

reporters he has no idea or retiring trom baseball. That all 

right heel, which has sent hill back to hospital, 11 not going 

to keep the New York Yankee•a brilliant outttelder out ot the 

Joe na tn better 1100d today than when be r1r1t 

arrtved 1n BaltlaoN trom Port Worth, Tena and wouldn't talt 

to tbe Nportera. 'ftle doctors at Jotma-Hopktna bad told h1il 

to keep quiet then, he aaya - so ·Joe did the ~t t-tiing, 

like a good pattent. 

reels, 
But today be r,8,1 retiring doean•t enter tnto ht!■ 

planl. He t1gure11n3ur1:e1 have been cured betore, ao _, 

be glOOlly. Oett1:ng back to the pme, he 1a71, ia only a 

utter or tllle. Even tr be doean•t tum out tor the Yankee■ 

thtl year, Joe told the nelflll8D be th1:nka he'll be Oka, 

arter a year•s reet. 

Joe revealed that be has been wearing a block under 

tbe arch ot bla rtgtit toot, to take the pressure ott hia heel 
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while walking. Be can walk without any trouble now, he SQI, 

and he th1nka he could get back into shape to play within a 

week, it h1a heel ts right. 

One ot the reporters asked whether Joe would conalder 

a aanagerial Job - it that heel doean•t get rlgbt. To wbtch 

Joe retorted sharply that he would rather watt until tbat 

particular bridge cC11e1, betore tr,1ng to cross tt. So) 

detinitely be 11 not anttc1pat1ng going tnto 118D1lg9118nt Jet. 

Joe D1Nqgio 1a tim convlct1on being that he baa any ■ore 

yeaN or act1•e baseball ahead. 

Well, we all hope ao, Joe. 



JU 

· hat o e people ill ar ue about! .ln aria 

to ay , a certain ad me Du ois got into an argument 

with her paratrooper husband. She said there wasn't 

anythings ecial in jump ing out of a second floor 

window. 

So to prove she was right, she jumped. The 

result, a smashed rib and a fractured ankle, and the 

pros ect of a long stay in hospit 1. She paid her bet, 

but the husband -- well, he has to pay the hospital 

bill. 



DOUQLAS 

The newa trom London indicates that Ambassador tew1a 

Douglas is not as well as might have been expected. As was 

related on this program, the Ambassador hooked hie own eye 

while t1ah1ng 1n the south or &igland. 

~~ Todayi' _r1~1n•s Poreigrl Minister Bevin arrived 1n 

Southallpton. from h1a visit to America, he went atra18Qt to 

the boapital/ to .see the Alllbaaaador. But the doctor retuaed 

to let hill in, saying that onlJ 11e11ber1 ot tbe Douglas tud.)t 

could be admitted to the aick rooa. 



r. Green went to the ~hite H use s a me mber 

of the Co mittee for t he nation's health. The Uommitte 

embers told r. Truman that t hey are going to wage an 

uncompromising fight against that Republican health 

bill, which enator Robert Taft induced last week. The 

Taft bill would provide federal funds for each state to 

improve its medical services; provided the states pay a 

share of the cost. 

In support of bis bill, Senator Taft 

nation's health should be looked after by the 

government, but not on the philosophy of something for 

nothing. He describes r. !ruman's plan as a menace 

to our freedom. But r. Truman's mind is made up, we 

are told. And so he'll try out t he fireside chat to 

support his compulsory health insurance plan. 



.BAIJ&Q.N 

tbe ~oscow radio an nounces a new altitude 

record - e-igg\ •RR made by a balloon, tell ing bow 

a Soviet Aeronaut soared to nearly forty thousand 
-P-~e.._, 

feetA That sounds queer, because the records show 

that back in Nineteen Thirty-five two Aaericana, 

Captains Urvil l e Anderson and •lbert Stevens soared 

in a balloon to a height of ■ore than seventy-three 

--.lo~ /~ 
thousand feet, els ■ ilea. 

I\ 
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FLYING DISCS ,.. _______ -·-

The long drawn ·out mystery of the flying 

~ 
discs takes a new turn today with~ published 

account about an Air Force pilot who got the closest 

look at one of those weird objects, so far as is known. 

We have heard before that the Air Force takes a seriou1 

view of the flying saucers, intelligence officer, 

keeping 
a£{ 

a careful check on thea. The reports ,hat 
.A. 

gt•■ •••• 15•• have been a11eabled at Wright Field, 

Dayton, Ollliu. ~ .. ••~ ept • ■■• secret,"lut 

today the Dayton Journal-Herald print• a long article 

eaid to be based on these unpublished reports. 

Tbe story of the Air Force pilot who 

got closest to a flying disc, relate• that it happene4 

on January ~eventb, Mineteen Forty-Eight, when a 

mysterious object was sighted over fort (nox, Ientucky. 

Whereupon four 

*•• i t1 but the 

fighter planes 

~ 
only ..;e•• ,hat 

were sent up to intercept 

••• able to get close 
" 

was Captain Thomas Mantel. Chasing the soaring 

saucer he reported to the ground by radio, and the 

t d a fol lows: •I'• description he gave is quo e s 

closing in to take a good look/ the flier is 



reported to have said. "It looks metallic, and ot 

tremendous size. It's going up now as fast as I am. 

That•s three hundred and sixty miles an hour. ~•• 

going up after it.• 

Then, a few minu t es later, the plane 

crashed and the flier was killed. Bis story cut abort, 

hia account lost iD oblivion.JF;he DaJton► 8hio 

newspaper states that the Air Force, right now, 

receives an average of twelve reports a ■ontb on 

flying discs. A total of some two hundred and forty 

reports have been received in this country, thirty 

troa foreign countries. Air Force intelligence baa 

investigated them all, and this ie the result: 

Tbirt7 percent come from people who 

sighted natural objects, things that can be explained 

as ordinary. Another thirty percent aa pertain to ~-natural phenomena, like _:•••l9A But the remaining 

forty percent re ■ain a mystery -- according to 
I 

best inve tigation by Air Force intelligence. 

But what are they? The Air Force doea.::.t-

b a 1. rcraf't or 
h flyl·ng d1·scs can e ..,. believe t e 



missiles launched in a foreign country, because they 

are ao superior to anything that we have here in 

America. The Dayton newspaper states: •It is believed 

ae, unlikely that any other nation of the••• earth 

could have knowledge so far above the level of our••• 

Some have suspected -- space 1hip1 from other planeta • 

.e ... le. 
But that Ila regarded as fantastic. The Air force 

A 

can siaply think of no zai rational explanation --

aere mystery. 



At Cincinnati a terrifying scene as an 

~4 
automobile, a blue convertible,ran A•••,~ landing 

and into the Ohio River. Go · ng at a lively clip the 

car went off the edge, and pl ung ed into deep water. 

There was a rush of horrified spectators with atteapta 
4 

to rescue the i■ driver. but he came up okay, aoaking 

wet, and unhurt. 

Be••• Charles McClees, a merchant ■arine 

engineer of le• Orleans. Breatbles 17 they aated 

bi■ -- bow did it happen? To which be answered: 

•1 got tired of the car, and decided to get rid of it•. 

lell, a lot of us can a7■patbize. You 

know bow an auto■obile can act up and you get tired 

of it. But it certainl7 would seem to be the height 

of motoring i ■patience when you get rid of the car 

by driving it off a landing into the oaia River; 

~y~~~ 



~.LR'l'BDil 

I wonder how many of us would say no when the 

boss unexpectedly suggests we t ak e a half day off froa 

work. 

In Albany today rs. Harriet _Ballantine's 

boss. told her to take a half day off to celebrate her 

birthday. No, ahe said, 1 want to stay and keep the 

other girls going. They need~•. ~o she stayed. 

~rs. Ballantine, l should tell 7ou, is ei1ht7 

years old, with the best attendance record in the shirt 

factory of all its three hundred odd e■ployees. Bow 

about that, i elson? Would you like a half da7 off to 

celebrate your eightieth birthday? 

For Lowell Thomas, so long until Yonday. 


